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form: (Zj :) but some of the Arabs use 7 Jégl-1

as an epithet applied to a male, and 7 as

applied to a female; and these have duals and
Q 4 I

pls.: (Frz) and sometimes 95).. has pls.; namely

U. #0 F

goal);-l

vb).-; or, accord. to the L, it is allowable as a

’ ‘J a

pl. of U6):-, in the place of the more common

p1- oeéeét (TA ;> and '5»-éilt <1; i) which

is more approved; (TA ;) and (K: [this

last being expressly said in the TA to be thus

4,’

written, but in the CK it is writtenAlso, applied to a man, (A,) 1Possessing no

_l/00d,‘ (A,l_(;) like V.i.é,\;, (TA,) which latter

is explained by As as sighifying a man in whom

is no good: (T, TA :) or the former, one whose

good is not hoped for, nor his evil feared: :)

and a bad man: (K:) and low, base, mean, or

sordid; unable to rise from, or quit, his place,

Ii»:

; ;) which is also pl. of and of

as also 7 and 7 and 7 ub)~.»,[this last, in the 01;, written ,_,e-.,“.'.£,]) or

010 J '

7,5)“, (TA,) and 7%;-0-[2 :) or low,

base, mean, or sordid; in whom is no good:

(TA:) and [in like manner] ',_,::)l;- signifies

bad, corrupt, or vitious, and neglebted, or for

silken,‘ (1_<;) end so v,_,’e,j.°..;, (TA,) eiiti

‘ii.-‘$39, of which the pl. is (TA;)

0 J04

7 U55)-o also signifying made, or asserted, to be

low, base, mean’, or sordid; (K, TA ;) and so

79221;, and 73.55%-; and this last signifyiing

also having in him no good: (TA :) andlikewise signifies one who does not take to himself

arms, nor jightr: (Tt,th,K:) its pl. is(A, TA) eiiti v§,i.e-.,..= (TA =) both these pls.

signify weak men, who will not fight: ($:) and

the former of them is explained as signifying the

lowest, basest, or meanest, sort of mankind: and

men corrupt -in their course of conduct, or tenets .

also the latter of them as signifying men who

know not the place of their chief: and ',_,g)l;,

of which the fem. is with 8, signifies a stupid

man. (TA.)_Also, applied to a she-camel,

Lean, or emaciated: (K, TA :) and V£,L$;L,

so applied, vile: and perishing, or dying; in

which sense it is likewise applied to a male camel.

(TA.)._Also, applied to language, or speech,

1 Bad; (K ;) and so, by poetic license, 7or this, accord. to $gh, is a dial. var.: (L, TA :)

and pe7'i8hing.' pl. Uiijli. (TA.)

flrv5 T 0

ya)-.: see U6), in three places, near the

beginning : _and again in the latter half of the

paragraph.

2: J es 1 _

U0)»-2 see U9)-., in two places.

I »D: - - J 1 I

1.6). The person called Q._Q.f\3.¢ Q._-fl; (O,

I_{;) [i. e.] the man who turns round about, or

shufltes, the arrows [in the 3,il;»)], or who deals

them forth, [_g.,:all, $, or,_,ia=.:v.;

é‘u;i,l’A,) for the players in the game called

,.-.;J\, ($, A,) in order that he may eat of their

meat [without having contributed to pay for the

slaughtered camel]: (A:) like him who is termed
Ivr

,o),:, ($, A,) always a low, or mean, person, (S,)

an object of dispraise: (A :) called thus because

of his lowness, or meanness. (L.)_.Also One

who does not purchaseflesh-meat, nor eat it unless

he find it in the possession of another person.

(A Heyth, Az.)

see latter half, in two places.

:_;Lé;;: see (of which it is a syn. and

a pl.,) latter half, in three places.

952.3)‘: see in the latter half of the

paragraph.

One who burns [kali, or glass

wort, &c.]foru.\5 [or potash]; (K; [in the CK,

u.LiJJ is erroneously put for one who

makes a fire upon Ubyitu for the purpose ofpro

curing from it ,_;\5; ;) i. e. for the dyers;

and 7 also signifies one who makes a fire

upon [or U5;-I-]: it is said that [plants of

the kind called] are burned, in their fresh

state, and then water is sprinkled upon their

ashes, which in consequence are compacted, and

become gel? [q.v.]. (TA.).._.Also One who

makes a fire upon masses of hard stone for the

purpose of preparing thence 53,; [or quick lime],

or [which is gypsum].

I15» 10‘ 0:

Eel). A place in which QB-‘.tl [or Us).-.] is

burned [for making potash]. (TA.)._.Also A

place for: the preparing, by fire, of [quick lime,

(see or] gypsum. (TA.)

I I »

,_,§-gt; and t‘i.$)l;.: see U5)», from near the
beginning to nearrthe end.

94¢

v,&._§2;-[2 see U6)», latter half:==and see

' I J 0 J

also ,_,2\;>'-.=Also Sqfliower; syn. )i.-as; (S,

A, K ;) a general name thereof: or A; that is

put into cooked flesh-meat : or the grain thereof.

(TA.) '

0,01

96);.» : see 96)», in three places.

‘Jar

l¢~0

Zeb):-43, with kesr, A vesselfor U63;-; ($, K;)

made of rpood, or of brass, and the like; (TA ;)

i.q. (A:) pl. ,,I-e,_i.;.;. (A,TA.)

9:11 I

,_,s,.-..e: .. _

6 H r } sec U2)»; for each in two places.

Q0’,-J:

-£r

1 =3» <A9_._s.1~Ie1>,K.>

aor. 1 , (Msb,) or ; , (K,) inf. n. J):-, ($, Mgh,)

He turned the thing from its proper way, or

manner: or altered it therefrom: (Msb :)

and his;-, inf. n. A has this latter mean

ing: (K) TA :) or has an intensive signifi

cation of this kind. (Mgh.) ,»in 1.3.,

0.51;» signifies The altering word; from their
a»,

proper meanings: ($,* TA 2) and agreeably with

this explanation, the verb is used in the Kur

iv. 48, &c.: (TA :) or ;,.'\._IM signifies the per

verting of language: (Msb :) or the altering a word

QOJ IO’

inform; as in writing as for >14; or vice versd:

(KT :) [and the mistranscribing a word in any

manner: commonly used in this sense in the

lexicons &c.: or the altering a word by substi

tuting one letter, or more, for another, or others.

rfr

See also J.;..'¢.]=|=See also 7.=4l\;aJ J):-,

(M-.=b.1.i.> <Ae.s.1.§,> <>t=. <'i~It§i3.) He

earned or gained [subsistence], or laboured to do

so,_far hisfamily, or household, (As, $, Msb,from this and that quarter; (As,$;) as also

Y..s,:.i= (Mgh,* Msb, TA!) and *..s_.:.i

[he earned, or gained, with his 'hanils]: and

1.5-: he applied himself to earn or gain

[s1tb.iie-tence] for his family, or household, by

means of any, or every, art or craft: (TA :)

and ‘JP! he laboured, or sought gain or sus

tenance, for his household, or family; expl. by

U1; (IAar, inf. n.

(K,) not an inf. n. of un., (TA,) He applied

collyrium to his eye (K, TA) with the [style

eezzetz] def. ('rA.)=._qi; us iiir. ii. .'1€j;.,

He su_fl'ered the loss ofsomewhat of his property.

(L19, 1.5-)

2: see 1, in two places._[Hence,]éaylkill [A pestilence] causing the hearts

[of those witnessing its effects] to turn away,

and be aloof: (Kz) occurring in a trad.: or,

accord. to one relation, .__:,.\.i)l (TA,)

i. e., turning the hearts from confidence, and

inclining them to removal and flight. and

TA in art. J,»-.) ._.,:\.iJl The nibbing

the writing-reed obliquely; ($,*K,*TA;) making

the right tooth of the nib higher [i.e. longer]

than the left. (TA.) You say also, iii)![He made the nibbing oblique]. (TA.) And

lznill é,,.§Z;Jl J} [He turned the knife

obliquely in nibbing]. (TA.)_See also 7._

& also signifies The putting in motion, or

intda state of commotion; syn. (TA.)

_..,_;l.l'.i.II Ag; Lg‘)-.§ 2% J@, in a trad.,

means [He made a sign with his hand,] and

imitated with it the cutting qfa sword with its

edge. (TA.)

3. He was debarredfrom the means of

subsistence; because he of whom this is said is aloof

from_the means of subsistence. (Mgh.)

Aiid _;:.e.

ezcperience dffliculty ($, TA) in his buying and

selling, and was straitened (TA) in his means of

subsistence; as though his means of subsistence

were turned away from him : ($, TA :) or hehad

his gain, or earnings, turned away from him.

(Mgh.) It is said in a trad. of lbn-Mes’ood,
1 Jfl-4‘ Irr I’! I I if

~39’; Such a one was made to

gel» L,-'-.1 .3» e;>¢:+i" Q:

;,;,$| *4; 7 l, i. e. [The death of

the belieoir ii accompariied with sweating of the

side of theforehead : some sins remain chargeable

against him, and] he is made to experience digi

culty by them [in dying], in order that his sins

may be diminished. has also a

meaning like S6/ideh says,

' gf l);'_h*:'

[And they certainly know, in warfare, how we

vie for superiority in glory: or] accord. to Skr,

it means how we deal with them; as when one says

Dr;
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